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rmtni.ftiatbrs, in any cCotirt ol M Mack replied, UiatUc Em. butions leied,a statement of which,

of Germany haUn6t wished ,for with its -- reparation, hall he VWe:peroi Thp the arm sbalVbe
t

nav --ofNVccort!, fey any creqitoTorcre-tVditor- s

of the laid corporation, ged

rr ami be prbfe&itcd judgment
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contraBplflor who may have
diflentedr orn the refblu-lio- n

Or. act whereby the 'Tame
i was contra&ed or created, may
; reflectively exonerate them

felveS-ffombein- g fo liable, by
v 'forthwith "giving notice of th
'act, and of ttteir ab fence or

.' cUflent, to the G overjor o f t he
V'rIStatc and trjTthe S oc kh oldef s

-- at ; a --general mjctina whicn
they 0all have power to call

! for this purpofc.
, ! To H concluded in our next,) '
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oftheBlAckBifestara-becomr-
u

lncee1iavc;appr6achcd byl
the plains pi isavaria.

SoHaets,i)Ut tor the army wnici
is now inront of you,, .we should
have this May beien in Ilbndon : ,, we
should have ,f ateh ged ou ?Sel ves of
six centuries of insults ud restored
thV freedom otxMi seas. ' :

tsu oear fnapii icmorruw,
that yo'u are fighting against he al

of Englanu,ahat you-na- ve to
yourself oiva perjured printej

to
whose own letters Dreainsu.noimng

peace, at the moment when h
was marching his army ffgafnst our

Udly,who thought uscowardiy. enough. :

suppose tnat we would lamely wit
ness hts passage or yie fnn,nis en-try.ln- to

Munich, and hU agressifin
upon? the elector bf Baratia. He in

thought we were oceupied elSewhert. nf
juet mm jor vne mini aim iasi umc
learn, that we know how to be .pre

.
sent in every place where the coun
try has enemies to cembaf.

.SoldieljsVf.-torrot:-wil- be an
hundred times more celebrated than
the day of Marengo I 'have placed

vt enemy i the same position.
"Recollect, that th .most rc

mete posterity will remark the corif
duct of each' of you on this memora
ble day. Your progeny, five hun-
dred years hence, whoVmay place
themselves underthosteaiglesaroiind
which we rally will know in detail
every thmg tliat your respective
corps shall atchieve to-morr- ow, and

1 . 1 .... 5

the manner in wnicn your courage
shall confer en them eternal celebri
ty. This will constituto ihe erpe-tualsub- jct

of conversation, and from
egeJto age you will be held up to
the admiration ot tuturs generations.

4i Soldnevs, If I wished only to
conquer the enemjv I should not
have thought it necessary to make an
ippeal to your courage, and your at
achment to the country and to my

person: but merely to conquer him
is doing nothing worthy either of you
or your Emptror. I; is necessary
hat not-- a man f the enemy's army

shall escape, that that government,
vhibh has violated all its engage
ments, shall havefirst to learn its ca--

.astrophe by your arrival under the
vails ot Vienna: ana tnat, on re
ceiving this fatal intelligence, its
consciencef it it listens to tne voice

f conscience, shall, tell it, that it 4

las betrayed both its solemn promi
ses of peace, andhe first of the du--

ies bequeathed by its ancestors,
viih tha power of forming the ram
part of Europe against the irruptions
n the Cossacks.

Soldiers, who have "been engag-
ed in the affairs of Welti ngen and
Guntzburg, I am satisfied with your
conduct. Every corps in the army
will emulate you, anl I shall be able
to say to my people 1 our Empe
ror and your army have done their
duty.1' Perform yours, and the
200,000 conscripts whom 1 I have
summoned ' will hasten, by forced
marches, to reinforce our secbd
line. NAPOLEON.'

ELEVENTH BULLETIN.
Munich, 4th Brumaire, year 14r

The Emperor arrived at Munich,
the 2d Brumaire at. 9 o'clock' in the
evening. I he town was ilumma
en with great taste.

. . A ereat num ,f. " 1

,.1 j ijviouuo nau ucvuraieu me 11

ronts of their house3 with emblems
expressive of their sentiments. ml

On the 3d, in the mornintr, the
Grand. Oncers of the Elector the
Chambt i --msana Gentlemen otthe II
Court, the Ministers, Generals, Privy
Counsellors the Diplomatic Body
accredited to his Electoral Highness,
the deputies ot tne States of Kara-- .
na, and thb Magistrates of the city
of Muniqh, were presented to his
Majesty, who conversed with them
for a long time upon the commercial
affairs ojf their? country.

Prince Murat is arrived at Munich.
He has exhibited a prodigious acti-
vity in his expedition. He Ssver
ceases praising the Valiant charee ol
the Chasseurs ot the Imperial Guard
and ot the Carbineers. u

A treasure of 200,000 florins ;fell
into their power ; they passed it
witheut touching any part of it, and
continued to follow the enemy
't'Xrince Ferdinand was present at
the last engagement, and niade his
escape on a horse belonging to a
Lieutenant of cavalry. -

;
, fThe whole town of Nurembcrgh

wiMicweu me uravery. ox the
French. A great number of deser-
ters and fugitives of .the wreck of
tne Austrian army fill the province
of Franconia,-wher- e they, commit
the greatest disorder; J All! ihe ene
my . baggage has been taken. "

la the eveninsr the Eniberor went
to the theatre, where he was rccei -
ve'd with the sincere at demonstra
tibns of joy and gratitude.

! To-da- y the Emperor ; after see
ing Marshal Soult's army file'off be
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must be added the- - capituUti
Memmingen which v&s forgot.

r6
The fbvtifications of

and Aughsburgh are at this m0
repairing with the greatest actWi,,

Tetes. de pont ate ,onstrtir,:yr

all the bridges of ,the Lech . 5

magazines are- - established beW

His aJty c has, been higwy
tisfitd with the zeal and achvit 1

GenUcrtrand.li'hts Aid-de-- c

whom he - has frequently employ
reconnoiterintr 7-..- .

He has ordered the fortificah'J
TTlm and Mpmminn il I- -- fevM u ue de.

muiisueu.
The Elector of Bavaria is exp

edjevery moment The KmjL
has sent his Aid-de'-cam- p,

Coknei
Lebrun, to receiye him and offcr
him escorts of honor on his road.

A Te Dcura has been sung
Augsburgh and Munich. The B.
varian peop!e are full of goo i senul

ments , they run to arrns, and for

voluntary guards t defend the coun.
try against the incursions of
Cossacks.

General Dredi and Wreden, fa
play the 'greatest activity : the latter
has made many Austrian prisoners,
He served last war in the Austria
army, where greatly he distinguish,
ed himelf. .

General Mack crossing Bavaria
in post, on his return
met General Wreden, at the advam
ced posts near the Inn. They had

a vyiivcisiiiiwii uuuii me man
ner in .which the French treat tU
Bavarian army.

. ...u 1- - A. V. Iv crare oeuer on man with yon?

sata ucneral Wreden ; we hape

neither surliness nor ill usuge b
support and, far from being expcsem

(he first to the blows, we are ied
to ask for the perilous posts, bet--

the French had rather reserve then
tor themselves. Among you, ca

the contrary, we always had tobefc

the brunt of every engagement.:'
A staff ofiicer is just arrived froa

the army ot Italy, The campain
corhenced on the J4th Vendemaitt.
That army will soon form the right

of the grand army .
The Emperor gave a concert

terday to alt the ladies of the court.

He gave a very distinguished rcce

tion to Madame de Montgelas, the

L.ady ii the Elector's Prime Minis- -

ter, and highly distinguished by her

personal merit.
He testified his satisfaction to Mr.

de Wintz, the Elector's Music Ma.
terv upon the gcod composition cf

bis pieces, all lull of rapture and ta

lent.
iVk-rTa-

V
' QtlfSrlaa. CU TI..nn!M

the Emperor heard mass in the cha- -

pel of the palace.
The following are the ntmesof

the Austrian Generals who have beta

made prisoners. The number of

office-- s is between 1500 and 2000.

Each officer has signed his wordofj

nonor to serve no more : it is hopw

they will keep it exactly ; were it

otherwise, the laws of war would to

followed tn th. ..imn n1 - - WW M. MtltlUMh ..WW..
. .

Statement ( the Amtrian General Met
made pneonct at the mictoric f Ltds

1 ertnWM"J
r Baron Mack, Field Marshall Lieu--

tenant, Quarter Master Genewli

the Prince of Hesse Hotnburg, Fiel4

Marshal Lieutenant 5 Baron de H$v

lkchis ,cm 5 County Gielay, tdefli

IScUartex-- Master General ot the
my of Prince Ferdinand; Bard

uauflonr idem Count de Kchtn.
idem ; Couht'.w.ttntMr.ii-im- i iJctn:

Count de Riese, Sem : Count Bil
let, idem ; Count dtWerneck, ito
the Prince of, Hohenioll-- m. kkffll
.u- - r- -i r . .......mc r mice ot WW
vtcncrai oaron d' Able, ideta ; w

vwi), whuj uaron oc T,C4

lflentcid,.?wcjCQum''!Awerw
II idem : Uount ne CLehneddv,

Count deFremel, idem; Count !

Scckeridem;ry Count de
ann, idem ; taken atUJm ; Co

c Reichter, idem Count de 1

"uraber; Count de Mitkiesy $P
jor General ; Count.de Vagel, '

IVVeiberidenxj CouMf,
Hohenfeld. idem ; Baron d'Aspf
idem; CoUntdei Spaugen, idern.

THIRD BULLETIN OF-TH-
fi

AR

S . OF ITALY. V
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f V Hfad nartert at
r - Sth Brumair,
After the affair; of the, nh thf

mf took up its, position at Vago, tJ
toiles below Cbiaiero, the

at two in the afternoon attacked tW

; VaTir alsrtr f It- -, wltnl tine.
division Molifor. forminr tbe U

began the action ; that of Gn
. .. ... .i 2 Arhl&aanneauacKeu me centre a-,u-

Duhesmsthe riarht. Thesi: differs

attacks werQ well eat ecuted andt?
nil? conducted. The villasc at O'

ar- diero was carried amid-- t the cue0
are Lon.livc Hfr

but w as conaprric3 to it jay Ru- - ,

If that be the xase fsaid'the
Emperor then ylUV are --no longer a

"
of

Power." - -- , s , i ....
Most of the Generals con-

fessed how disagreeable this war was

to thcm,nd hovunuch they .were
affected- toee a fRussian army in

their country TJiey condemned thai
blind sY&lem oTpoIittM.which had
b t ought into the centi of Europe ra
. . .t tn Ir .All ItTta

iGuiuvated counmvana .wno, as yei
as t heir forefathers, might take a
fancy to settle in a milder climate

Imperial Head-quarte- r, Oct. 1

SwidieTS of the Grand Army, in
we have finished. acam- -

paii?n. We have accompiisnea our a

puppose We have expelled the
troops of the Huse f Austria from .2

Bavaria,-an- our any
m thi sovtfeip-nt- v of his States. That
41 mv whicKwith equal ostemaiion
nd impr udence, had postei u-e- u on 5 I

o-.i- ironuers, is - anrainmitut u jjui.
what does this signify to England :

Her purpose is accomplished. We
..re no' longer at! Boulogne, and the
ainount of her ftthsicly: will thereby
be neither increased iu;riimiiushed.

Of 100,000 jnerii vho composed
that armv, 60,080

. '
are prisoners

. !!
n

rhey will g to take the p'ace of our
conscripts in the, labours of our faeids.

pieces of cannon (their whole'
park) 9 stands of colours, aud ail

'their Generals, arc in onr nsnds
there have not escaped of this army

5000 men. Soldiers, I have an
nounced to you a great battle , bin
hanks to the bad cornbm&ton ot
the enemy, 1 have been able to ch
ain tint same success, without run-tin- g

any risk ; and whai is unexam
pled in the history of nations, so im-

portant a result has not diminished
jur force more than ISG0 men.

Soldiers, you owe this success
lo vour unaounaea conuaence in
our Emperor to your patience in
uppori ing fatigues and privations of

every description, and to your sm-g.'.- ur

intrepidity. j

But. we will not s'op hee. ou
are impatient to commence; second
canj rf;4V. We are about 10 make
that Russian army, which the gold
A England Iks tiansiorted from the
extremities of the Universe, undergo
Aic same late, .

4i In th s contest h mo;e pariru-iarl- y

implicated ihe lrxwur of the
infantry, it ii this which will, a se-

cond lime, decide the question &l- -

jiidy revived in Switzerland and
ioilaiul -- whether the French infant- -

try be the second or the hrt in Lu
opj ? Here tljiere are no Geneials,
iMombatting wnotn I can have any
uiy glory to acquire. All my care
had be to obtain the victory with the
cjs- - passible eifusion of blood my

ooldicrs.aie mv clnluen.
0;ven atitiy Imjrial Camp of Elchin- -

en, iiJiti vffna rru.r, ica iear,
(21t Oaober, 1805.

J aaa

Napoleon Emperor of the Freneb, aud Ktng

' Taking into consideration that
the Grimd Army has by its courage
afd zel, --ootamed results which
were not to be expected but from a
complete campaign: and being de-

sirous of giving it a proof of our im-

perial satisfaction, have decreed) and
iiertby dtcrte.as follows :

" Art. 1. for the month of Ven-demair- e,

Uth'year, shall ne account-
ed as one campaign, iii favour ot all
the soldiers composing the Grand,
Armv. This month shall he so es-

timated in altuie accounts relative to
the valua itv of pensions and those
which respect military services.

' 2. Our , Minister at War, and
the. Public Treasury, arc charged
with the execution of the present. '

j NAFOLEUN.
, O'Vsn atmj Imperiaat Camp of 1- -

clunenv Oct. 2kl ' - ''
. :

STLpp!eont Einpcror of tbe French aud King

We hjive dccreed, and do hereby
decree a3 totrows : - 4

Art. I. Fossessiou shall be forth-.vh- h

taken of all the estates in Sua
bia belonging to the house of Aus-tria- -

. .

2. The military contribu ions
vh i c h . s h al 1 b c I e v: ed thereon, toge-
ther with the produce of, the rdinary
vontn'outions, shall be entirely a

ta ' the a my. All the
magaz'oes'talftn from Vha4ciifemy
tiKiae cf artidery and provisions cx-cepte- di

imail likewise become its
proferty. Every individual shal)
shape in the siid contribution, in
proportion to his rank. . -

0 All contributions levied-b- y in--
Jividula, and all. articles taken ou;
of the enemy's magazines' shall bt
restored to the general mass ; U
octijir iniDroncr ih.it anv rfrtn.v..". aV -- w " J WJ

jefc!:rly4adttanced from' theod
our Imperial: treasury. ; , l

6. Our Mini sterat AVar is charged ie

with the executiou the present
decree I

bdt
w T1ULLET.W. V

.Au&sBunaa,
fe Oc ' 22 ' s

On thc capitulauon of Gen WeT; i to
ner.k.-'nea- r Nordlihiren, Prince Fer
dinand, wi;h a'Wyof one thousand
horse and" a portion oic artillery
had taken to flighta- - 4ie threw him?
self into the Prussian territory, anu

took .the route - by Guvenhausen for.

Nuremberg- - rnnce mnrai igiioy- -

ed on his duels, and sucxeeumg m
overtakirisr him : which gave rise to

battle ou' the road between Furth
and Nuremberg, in the night of the

1st. " All the rest of the pjirk ol ar--

.lillery,.
..

and all the baggage, without
L ' aft 1

exception weretaK.cn. ihe vnas--
setir's a Cheval of the Imperial
Guard covered themselves with glo
ry : they overthrowed every thing
which oppQsed thorn : they charged
Mack's .regiment of Giirassiers.
The two regiments of Carabineers
have sustained their repntaiion.

We are full of astonishment
when we consider the march of
Prince Murat, from AlbcCk to Nu

' j .... a . ....
remherg. Although always hhung
ha exceeded in speed the enemy,
who wens two days march before
him. , The result of this prodigious
activity was, the .taking of 150
w.iggons, 50 pieces of cannon, 16,000
men including the capitulation of
Gen. Werneck, and of a great num-
ber of colours. . Eighteen Generals
have lai.l down their arms. Three
vcre killed.

(Here follows an enumeration of
officers who dtstinguishedthemseives.
V, On the 2 1st, at night, Prince Mu-

ral slept at Nuremberg, where he
rested the 22d.

The diusfrn of WurUmbcrg is
arrived at Gtissengen.

The battalions of Chasseurs which
had followed the enemy since its pas- -

sage through Stuigard, have gone
o conduct to France a new column

of 10,000 prisoners. The troops ol
B?.dcn, 3 or 4030 strong, are on
their nvurch to Augsburg.

The Emperor hat made a present
to the Batavians of 20000 Austrian
t ssils far the army and the National
Guards.

lie has, also made a present to the
Elector of Wirtembcrg of 6 pieces
of Austrian cannon.

During the manoeuvre of ulm, the
Elector ot Wirtembere was, tor a
moment, apprehensive for his Elec
tress hud family, who then went to
Heidelberg, and he disposed his
troons to 'defend the heart of his

1

States.
The4 Austrian are detested by all

Germany, well convinced that, with- -

out r ranee, Austria wouia treat
them like hereditary states.

No idta can be formed of the mi- -

seiy of the Austrian army they are
paid in notes, by which they lose
forty per cent. Our soldiers plea-
santly call the' Austrians, paper sol
diers. They are without credit. The
House of Aus'ria could not anp
where to borrow ten thousand francs.
The Generals themselves have not
seen a piece of gold for several years.
The English, when they heard 4f
the invasion of Bavaria, made a lit
tie present to the Emperor of Aus
tria, which has not rendered him
more rich They have engagtd to
remit nim.he 43 millions, which
they had lent him during the last
year. If this be an advantage to
the House of Austrb, it has already
paid pretty der for it.
Aadrcss' fifye Emperor to his

; Soldiers.
,

The evening before the surren-
der of ;Ulm the Emperor issued
he'fdUowing proclamation :

;; :." Soldiers, a month ago we were
encamped on theshores of the ocean
opposite to England ; but an impious
league compelled us to fly towards
the Rhine. " V 4

" It is but a faftnight since we
passed that river, anil the Alps of
Wirtemberg, the" Ncckcr,-- the tDa-nu- be

and the Lech : those celebrated
barriers of Germany have not retard
ed our march a day, an hour or an
instant. Indignation against a prince
whormwe have twice

throne when itSependedntire-- .
ty on bur pleasu re tQ hurl him from
it,'-- supplied us with wings,; The
enemy's army deceived'by our. ma-
noeuvres and therapidityofour move-ment- s,

'
, is" compleiely turned " It

now fights nly for its saftety'It
would gla&y embrabe m
of escaping and returning home, but
u is now too late.-Ih- e fortifications
vhkh . it erected at a great efcpenc

jr.;

, . ...

i!

mi

french and Austrian Armies.

mNTH BULLETIN. 1

. . . Ekbivgen, Oct 21.

The Emperor has just issued the r

tubjoined proclUmauon and decrees :

We are now in possession of .an
accurate list of the army which was.

hut up in L lm. It consisted 'of
33,OOC men, to which number the

v5000 wounded being added, the total
awrbunts4o 36,000. There were also
found inJthe place 60 pieces of arvil-jer- y,

with1 their cavriagJs and amnrj-i:io- n,

and 50 stand of colours. ;

v Nothing can form a more atriiciu
'Contrast than the diipositi ;i of-th- r

French army and of ihe Auv
trian. In the French army, heroism
is carried 10 the highest pitch ; b

"the Au&trian" army' detection has
reached its lowest ic'VcU Thv Aus
trian soldier is paid in paper mo fey.
he can remit nothing sto his family ,

and he is ill treated, 't he French
soldier- - thinks only of goiT. A tncu-San- d

traits might be particularized
, like the following : Brrid,,a p:jvatt

in the 76th, was abfjut to hav;-ii- i
vjCJpi amputatedtftf aire .dy
almcs ex'ingu'5'ntl--- A th mom n

a

the surgeon was preparing 10 op rait
the soldit-c- . stoppta him, l knew
that I shall rot survive tbe cptrauoi'
(said h'j) but no'maUer, the loss o'.

one man wdl hot prevent the 76th
from marching with their bayonets
extended, and formed in three ranks,
against the enemy

The Emperor had to complain of

nothing, except the excessive ii dour
of the soldieirsfcThus, the 17th light
Infantry, which arrived before Ulm,

r: rushed into the;place, and thun, dut- -'

Ing the capitulation, the whole army
rere so iiixious to storm it, that the

, : Jimperor was obliged to deciaie it as
J,. Jj ioielention, that the lace
" ''yhQujlH't'besVorrQed

- : Tpe ni st column ot ihe prisoners
l). Just begun its march. for

i; :Jr.ar.ce. : Tbe foljowiifg is a state-tiient- of

tlie'totfel of our prisoners, at
IeasVaf those actually known to have

' taken, with tb ir present situa--tion- f

V lCjCOp ut Aug&burgh, 33000
at UlrnCU,0OQ at Donauwerth, and
1 16cKi already on their maich lor
France. "

- The Empi re addressed the Aus
t;ntrU. vvhom he sent lor, as

, theiraimis wereSiin p:st "'him,-i- :

, the following terms : Gentlemen
you remaster cair 1 es on un unjust
war. T tell voii; plainly, I know not
(or wht I amfighung-T-f- l know not;

.vrhit cn-:be'eqiiire- cf mst It if
,;. aiot jnthis arrny alone tlu.t my re- -

purees cQdsist,., though were tm:
: the case, stitl niy army and myseh
'6ufd makef orrderabJe progress.
:: j ilih-- t I ahalkipjjeal" to the testiniony

ipf.V-i-:
of war, who

f WJl s'pf ediiy ,as,s... through -- France ;
' '.lfi will observe wufiheir own eyes

t:Uhpmt)ith,ahirrates my people,
'.fddith-eageewih,ty- - P.ock to my

T:: standards A IThisns the advantage of
ny .nation .nslv ny position. At--

: single wori,. 20p,p0.6 volunteers'' trowd.to my stinfe'nU ' and in ix
. weeks blconie gHb(diers,whcrea

:; our recruits orily .m:ji fronVco
? pulsion, andUlq not b,etpm soh jers !

btit after sevcra? years. I would give
my brother, the Emperor of .Germs
ny a piece cf advice.;; et Jjlmih

.;;itn'iomake beave. Thisis tiia mo
ment to recollect that "all empires

fore hindiihunted at Nimphemhurg, :

tne Jtuectors country-sea- .

r,Evt?ry thing is in motion ; out
5, mteshkYe jcrosae&the Iscr, and Emperor


